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Editor Pocahontas Times: 
Interested in your notice concern- non 

ing the oamDiner around of 0*»n«rai 



Wlp aia come ill, ..... --• 
go back out alive; the bones of a d 

J" thousand will bleach on these hills, I c 
er- and their fur skins will go into f 
nc| I commerce, to be made into clothes! ^ 

-,s for people. 

its — I 
m Roraie Alderman is a small son of 
is Mr and Mrs Warwick Alderman, 
Iy who live on the Huntersville road 
ie near the Jake Woods. A week or so 
d ago, a big red tailed hawk killed a 

hen; a trap was set and the hawk 
ir was caught. The trap was reset and 

(another hawk was caught. Then an 
owl came and got caught. Then the 
the other night something else—fox 
or wild cat—got in the trap, broke 

1 the ring and got away with the trap. 
1 A trap is still set on the remains of 

that hen, and I am expecting further 
report. 

Allen Galford, of Back Allegheny, 
has left at this office on loan an old 
bayonet he picked up near Pine 



lien | the other night something else—fox 
or wild cat—gob in the trap, broke 
the ring and gob away with the trap. 
A trap is still set on the remains of 
that hen, and I am expecting further 
report. 

Allen Galford, of Back Allegheny, 
has left at this office on loan an old 
bayonet he picked up near Pine 
Plat, on Greenbrier River, two miles 
aboeeCass. On one of the three 
faces are the words “Pat, Apr. 1 
1802.” On another side, “Benbow” 

t I saw my first robin birds for this 
year on Sunday, February 18. Some 
six or eight pairs of fine lusty birds 
having a great time, feeding on 
frozen apples and sumac seeds. 

Over in Berkley County, a promi- 
I nent citizen got stuck for ten dollars 
| and costs in the justice court. The 
i charge was r.aivAAr.,, « 
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The Mt. Pleasant Busy Bee 4-H 
Club held It’s meeting at the Mt 
Pleasant school house February 9th. 
The meeting was called to order by 
the president; she read the 8th chap¬ 
ter of Matthew; all stood and repeat¬ 
ed the Lord’s Prayer. Song, Down 
in the Valley. 

The roll was called and responded 
to by some deed of Abraham Lincoln. 

Psalm of Life—Elvin Sprouse 
Some glimpses of Lincoln Doro- 

tl>Th« boyhood of Uncoln—Dale Hill 
Song—The Cowboy’s Song of Home 

Sweet Home. 
We had a contest of naming -°lu 

members in which Arlene HtU won. 
We also had a cracker eat VS 
Dorothy Sprouse and Kyle Dllleywo 

The weather suggested ice cream 
so we served Ice cream and cake for 

refreshments. , 
The next meeting will be Held 

March 10th. Don..tfir 
Arlene Hill. Reporter- 


